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Welcome to the THIRTY SECOND issue of Adiyongal Thirumadal! 

 

As all of us are aware 2018 is the 750th Thirunakshatram year for one 

of the many great acharyars of our samprdayam Shri Vedantha 

Desikar who has written so many stotras and books in tamil, sanskrit 

and manipravalam. Our group celebrates his thirunakshatram every 

year and mostly it happens in the temple as it falls around 

Brahmotsvam time.  

 

All over the world many baghavathas are celebrating his 750th year 

starting from January 2018 like what was done for Ramanujar's 1000th 

year. Our group also intends to celebrate this in a grand manner. We 

will continue to update you on this event through emails and 

forthcoming newsletters. 

 

Sydney Andal Group’s flagship events GGG utsavam and Sri Andal 

Kalyanam will be held on Sat Jan 13th and Sun Jan 21st 2018 

respectively. 

 

All bhaagavathas are requested to attend these events with their 

families and friends and encouraged to take part in various 

kainkaryams associated with these events. Please refer to our emails 

for further details. 

 

 

Regular monthly chanting of Thiruvoimozhi to celebrate Nammalvar 

Thirunakshatram, Visakam is taking place at bhaagavatha’s 

thirumaaligai. If any devotee is interested to host at their place, 

please contact us through the above email ID. 

 

Please send us your feedback or comments to 

Sydney.andal@gmail.com 

 

Please visit our website www.sriandalsydney.org for latest updates. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note the dates in Jan 
13 GGG Utsavam 

14 Pongal 

21 Sri Andal Kalyanam  

 
 

 

 
 

rAmAnuja dhayApAthram jnAna 

vairAgya bhooshaNam| 

srImath vEnkatanAthAryam 

vandhE vEdhAntha dhESikam|| 
 

 

 



Thirukkolur Pen Pillai Rahasyam – Sri Suresh Varadarajan 
 
 

Varththai 45 

 
45. vazhi adimai seydhEnO LakshmaNanaip pOlE 

 

When Rama was asked to go to the forest based on the boons that Kaikeyi got from Dasaratha, 

Lakshmana too wanted to go with Him. Initially, Rama did not agree to that. However, Lakshmana 

pleaded with Rama thus: "Just as a fish would not survive out of water, so too mother Sita and myself 

cannot survive separation from You. Therefore, You have to take me with You." He then told Rama 

that when He and Sita live and play in the sides of mountains, he would perform all kinds of services 

to them "aham sarvam karishyAmi".Lakshmana's mother Sumitra also tells him that she gave birth to 

him to serve Rama. She also warned him that he should not lose hismind watching the beauty of 

Rama's walk and fail in his duties. Nammazhvar also mentions "Only due to Lakshmana following 

Him, Rama survived in the forest. Otherwise what might have happened to Him." 

 

Pen Pillai [raises Lakshmana's service and asks "Did I stay always with Him and perform all kinds 

ofservices like Lakshmana did?" We also should do kaimkaryam to Perumal like the people 

mentioned in 43, 44 and 45 

 

Varththai 46 

 
46. vaiththa idaththu irundhEnO Baradhanaip pOlE 

 
When Kaikeyi asked for the boons of making Bharatha the king and that Rama should go to the 

forest for 14 years, Bharatha was not in Ayodhya. He was at his uncles' place in the Kekaya kingdom. 

After Rama left for the forest and the king Dasaratha died due to the separation from Rama, the 

ministers of Ayodhya requested Bharatha to return to Ayodhya. When Bharatha returned and found 

about what had happened, he became very angry. He then made a decision to get his brother 

Rama back to Ayodhya and coronate Him as the king. After the final rites were completed for 

Dasaratha, Vasishta and the ministers of Ayodhya requested Bharatha to become the king. He 

refused and said "Both I and this kingdom are the property of Rama. How can one property rule 

over another?" 

He then took his mothers, ministers, pundits, army and a large number of people with him and went 

into the forest to meet Rama. There, he met Rama, told Him of Dasaratha's demise and prayed to 

Him "I along with the ministers bow my head to You. Please show mercy on me who is Your brother, 

disciple and slave". 

Rama did not accede. He told Bharatha that they both must fulfill their father's command. He 

promised Bharatha that He would come back after 14 years in the forest and accept the kingdom, 

but that Bharatha should rule Ayodhya till that time. Bharatha agreed, but took Rama's padukas 

and told Him that he would rule on behalf of the padukas. Thirukkolur Ammal is asking "Did I show 

the state of pAratantrya - of accepting the Lord's wish, no matter whether it is agreeable or not - like 

Bharatha did?" 

 

 

 

 



Ramanuja’s Life and Teachings Sri Ramesh Varadarajan 
 

Kuresar regains eyesight 

Kuresar who lost his eyesight came and stayed in Thirumlirumcholai (Azagar koil). At 

Thirumlirumcholai known as Azhagar Koil, Lord Sundarabahu enjoys the cool breeze from Vrushabha 

Giri and enjoys Thirumanjanam from the waters of Silambu aru (Noopura Ganghai). Lord is 

accompanied by Sundaravalli Thayar and resides under Somasundara Vimanam. The fragrant 

breeze from the Vrushabha Giri embraces the natural perfume of the Sandal Wood Trees, which is 

the Sthala Vrukshams (indigenous to every historical Hindu temple) at this dhivya desam. 

 

Kuresar’s ancestors were performing the special Service (kaimkaryam) performed in the main hall, 

(atthaani sevakam)  to Sundarabahu and Sundaravalli Thayar for centuries before one of their 

descendants settled down in Kooram. Hence, Koorathu Azwan had ancestral links to 

Thirumalirumcholai. 

 

During his stay, he authored Sri Sthavam, Sundarabahu Sthavan, Adhimanushya Sthavam, Vaikunta  

Sthavam and other books.  

 

Ramanuja who was residing in Melokot, was constantly 

thinking about Koorathu Alwan. He heard through one of the 

Vaishanavaites who came from Srirangam as to what 

happend to Koorathu Alwan and Peria Nambi in the court of 

the Chola King. Ramanuja was heart broken and recalled the 

sacrifices made by Koorathu Alwan. He sent word through 

one of his disciples to Koorathu Alwan, asking him to go to 

Kanchipuram and pray to Perarulalan for restoring his eyes. 

Koorathu Alwan went with his wife and prayed to 

Perulalanfervently. 

 

Perarulalan told Kuresar that he has come to earth and standing there only to bless devotees like 

Kuresar. He further said that Kurathu Alwan lost his eyes only to save his guru Ramanuja and going 

forward, Kurathu Alwan whose divine vision is in full bloom will also be restored with hisexternal vision. 

Kooratu Alwan requested that he did not want to see any body or thing other than Perumal and his 

guru, Udayavar.Koorathu Alwan who renounced his large wealth and went with his wife to serve his 

guru and gained the divine vision was hailed by one all. 

 

 

(to be continued...) 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hindu


Sri Ramanuja Gita Bhashyam – Sri Kandhadai Abhishek 

Chapter 2 sankhya yoga (continued…) 

न ते्ववाहं जातु नासं न तं्व नेमे जनाधिपााः।  

न चैव न भधवष्यामाः सवे वयमताः परम्॥ २-१२॥ 

There was never a time when I did not exist nor you nor any of the kings of people. Nor will there 

be any time in the future when all of us shall cease to be. 

Shri Ramanuja Bhashya: 

अहं सरे्वश्वरः तार्वदतो र्वततमानात् पूर्वतस्मिननादौ काले न नासमपप तु आि्। त्वनु्मखा चेते ईपितव्ाः के्षत्रज्ञा न नासनपप त्वासन्। अहम् 

च युयं च सरे्व र्वयमतः परमिादनन्तरे काले न चैर्व न भपर्वश्याम् अपप तु भपर्वश्याम् एर्व। यथा अहं सरे्वश्वरः परमात्मा पनत्य इपत न अत्र 

संियः तथैर्व भर्वन्तः के्षत्रज्ञा आत्मान अपप पनत्या एर्व इपत मन्तव्ाः।  

एर्वम् भगर्वतः सरे्वश्वरः आत्मानां परस्परं च भेदः पारमापथतक इपत भगर्वता एर्व उक्तम् इपत प्रतीयते। अज्ञानमोपहतं प्रपत तपिरृ्वत्तये 

पारमापथतकपनत्यत्वोपदेिसमये अहम् त्वम् इमे सरे्व र्वयम् इपत व्पदेिात्। औपापिकात्मभेगर्वादे पह आत्मभेदस्यातास्मिकते्वन 

तिोपदेिसमये भेदपनदेिो न संगच्छते। भगर्वदुक्तात्मभेदः स्वाभापर्वकः इपत शु्रपतः अप्याह-पनत्यो पनत्यनां चेतनशे्चतनानामेको बहूनां यो 

पर्वदिापत कामान्। शे्वता० ६। १३ इपत।  

पनत्यानां बहूनां चेतनानां य एकः चेतनो पनथ्यः स कामान् पर्वदिातीत्यथतः। अज्ञानकृतभेदद््द्शस्मिर्वादे तु परमपुरुिस्य परमाथतदृिेः 

पनपर्वतिेषकूत स्थपनत्यचैतन्यात्मयाथात्म्यसाक्षात्कारात् पनरृ्वत्ताज्ञानतत्कायततयाज्ञानकृतभेददितनं तनू्मलोपदेिापदव्र्वहाराः च न 

संगच्छने्त। अथ परमपुरुश्स्स्य अपिगतादै्वतज्ञानस्य बापितानुरृ्वपत्तरूपपमदं भेदज्ञानं दग्धपटापदर्वत् न बन्धकपमतु्यचे्यत न एतदुपपद्यते 

मरीपचकाजलज्ञानापतकं पह बापितम्नुर्वततमानमपप न जलाहरणापदप्ररृ्वपत्तहेतुः। एर्वमत्राप्यदै्वतज्ञानेन बापितं 

भेदज्ञानमनुर्वततमानमपपपमथ्याथतपर्वियत्वपनश्चयात् न उपदेिापदप्ररृ्वपत्तहेतुः भर्वपत। न च ईश्वरस्य पूर्वतमज्ञस्य िास्त्रापिगततिज्ञानतया 

बापितानुरृ्वपत्तः िक्यते र्वक्तम्-य सर्वतज्ञः सर्वतपर्वत्-मु ० उ ० १। १। ९।  

पारस्य िस्मक्तपर्वतपर्विैर्व शू्रयते स्वाभापर्वकी ज्ञानबलपिया च। शे्वता ० ६। ८। रे्वदाहं समतीतानापन चाजुतन। भपर्वश्यापण च भूतापन मां तु रे्वद 

न कश्चन॥-गीता ७। २६ इपत शु्रपतिृपतपर्वरोिात्। पकं च परमपुरुिाश्च इदानीन्तनुगुरुपरम्परा च अपद्वतीयात्मस्वरूपपनश्चये 

सत्यनुर्वततमान्यपप भेदज्ञाने स्वपनश्चयानुरूपमपद्वतीयमात्मज्ञानं किै उपपदितीपत र्वक्तव्म्। प्रपतपबम्बर्वत्प्रतीयमानेभ्य इपत चेत् न 

एतदुपपद्यते नह्यनुन्मत्तः कोऽपप मपणकृपाणदपतणापदषु स्वात्मप्रपतपबमे्बषु तेषां स्वात्मनः अनन्यतं्व जानन् तेभ्यः कमप्यथतमुपपदिपत। 

बापितानुरृ्वपत्तः अपप तैः न िक्यते र्वकु्तम् बािकेनापद्वतीयात्मज्ञानेनात्म व्पतररक्तभेदज्ञनकारणस्य अज्ञानादेः पर्वनष््ट्तत्वात्। 

 पद्वचन्द्रज्ञानादौ तु चनै्द्रकत्वज्ञानेन पारमापथतकपतपमरापददोषस्य पद्वचन्द्रज्ञानहेतोः अपर्वनष््ट्तत्वाद् बापितानुरृ्वपत्तः युक्ता। अनुर्वततमानमपप 

प्रबलप्रमाण्बापितते्वनापकंपचत्करम्। इह तु भेदज्ञानस्य सपर्वषयस्य सकारण्स्यापारमापथतकते्वन र्वसु्तयाथाम्यज्ञानपर्वनष््ट्तत्वात् न कथंपचदपप 

बापितानुरृ्वपत्तः संभर्वपत। अतः सरे्वश्वरस्य इदानीन्तनगुरुपरम्परायाः च तत्वज्ञानमस्मस्त चेद् भेददितन तत्कायोपदेिाद्यसंभर्वः।  

भेददितनम्स्तीपत चेदज्ञानस्य तदे्धतोः स्मस्थतते्वनाज्ञत्वादैर्व सुतरामोपदेिो न संभर्वपत। पकं च गुरोः अपद्वतीयात्मपर्वज्ञानस्य सकायतस्य 

पर्वनष््ट्तत्वात् पिषं्य प्रपत उपदेिो पनष्प्रयोजनः। गुरु तज्ज्ञानं च कस्मम्पतपमपत चेत् पिष्यतज्ज्ञानयोः अपप कस्मितत्वात् तदप्यपनर्वत्ततकम्। 

कस्मितते्वऽपप पूर्वतरोपिते्वन पनर्वत्ततकपमपत चेत् तदाचायतज्ञानेऽपप समास्मन्मपत तदैर्व पनर्वततकं भर्वतीपत उपदेिानथतक्यमैर्व इपत 

कृतमसमीचीनर्वागैः पनरसै्तः।       

                                                                                       (to be continued…..)  



Perumal’s  sowlabhyam and sowseelyam – Sri Suresh Varadarajan 

 

Instead of the title visit to temples in USA I chose above as we experienced above recently. Though 

He shows His kalyana Gunam everyday to everyone our “agyana” does not recognise this most of 

the time and rarely you recognise them and acknowledge His grace. 

We visited Sunnyvale Hindu Community temple http://www.sunnyvale-hindutemple.org in California 

on the first day of Marghazi. This temple has several deities and for Srivaishnavas Lord 

Venkateshwara with garuda in front , Rama with his parivar, Radha and Krishna, Puri Jagannath, 

Subhadra, Balaram, Hanuman, Lakshmi Narasimhar and Lakshmi Narayanan are present as archa 

murthys. 

We were pulled by Perumal to attend at the right time as ghosti was chanting Thirupavvai. On our 

request they willingly asked us to join in. After the sattrumurai we were informed about pagal pathu 

and raa pathu chanting and again the ghosti was large hearted to invite us to join in.  

We strongly felt Perumal demonstrating his above mentioned kalyana gunams offered this 

opportunity. All acharyas advise us to take the first step towards Him and He immediately takes 

hundred steps towards us to take us Close to Him.  

Since were on vacation with our daughters we could only attend 16 or seventeen days of the 

utsavam and join the ghosti. The ghosti consists of several well read and elderly ardent Sri Vaishnavas 

and we learnt dedication from them, as in spite of their physical issues due to age they did not miss 

a single day. One bagavatha had a cataract operation and joined in the next day for chanting!!! 

Several younger  working people attended the ghosti most of the days like our Sydney younger 

bagahvathas amidst their work and frustrating traffic 

Photo of the ghosti below. 

 

 


